
 

 
Welcome Patriot, Let’s get this year started! 

I know this school year feels and looks so different from the rest but, you will be the students that one day tell 
your kiddos of this unique time in history. I know right now it may be stressful and you may feel uneasy as we 
adjust to this new norm but, we are truly all in this together. I am going to do my very best to provide you the 
resources and contacts to make your virtual debut as simple as possible, so let’s get this started! 
 
School Address: 7618 Evans Rd. Phone number: 210.619.0220 
 
Please meet your school counselors:  
Last Names A-Dau Mrs. Perez  EPerez@Judsonisd.org 
  
Last Names Dav-Hun Mrs. Ochoa MEOchoa@Judsonisd.org 
Google Voice 956.704.0269 
  
Last Names Huo-Per Mrs. Berlanga 
JBerlanga@Judsonisd.org 
  
Last Names Pes-Tz Mrs. Denu SDenu@Judsonisd.org 
Google Voice 210.802.8173 
  
Last Names U-Z Mrs. Allen   AAllen@Judsonisd.org 
Google Voice 210.764.9721 
  
Career Counselor Ms. Hodges JHodges@Judsonisd.org 
  
College Counselor Ms. Rendon  JRendon885@Judsonisd.org 
Google Voice 210.802.7440 
  
Social Worker Mrs. Lima LLima@Judsonisd.org 
 

FAQs 
 Virtual School Start Day : Monday August 24th  First Face to Face Day September 28th 
  
In need of a laptop? No worries, Please come by our campus between the time of 8:30 AM -4:00 PM for your 
loaner laptop. Campus number 210-619-0220. 
 

How do I choose Virtual or Face to Face once school is open? 
https://judsonsd.sjc1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_a4V77LGVrC5OZjD 
 

 

What is Self Serve??? Self Serve is the new parent information system that contains several 
features such as Online Registration, Attendance, Grades, Schedules, State Testing Data, and 
much more. Please Register by using the link below. 
https://judsonisd.teams.hosting/selfserve/EntryPointHomeAction.do?parent=true 
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How do I login to my JISD student portal or canvas?  
Please review student portal instructions, Canvas instructions, Chromebook login instructions, and 
Chromebook help if needed by clicking on the link below: 
https://www.judsonisd.org/domain/4949 

 

What are Class Times? It will be just like  a normal day here at school . Please view the link below to see 
what our bell schedule or, should I say your virtual bell schedule will be. 
 

https://www.judsonisd.org/Page/19529 
 

I need a Schedule Change:  In order to manage the high number of schedule requests currently being 
received, please complete the schedule change form and we will get back to you regarding your request as 
soon as possible. Please also understand schedules are still being adjusted and classes are still being 
balanced. Thank you in advance for your patience. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdDtFM7fQbUhsxHSK9kOtoBNmPYlyPyBJB27em5k4bO-w
h5MQ/viewform 

I am having difficulty logging in:  
To Recover Your student’s username and password:  
Send an email to: forgotmypassword@judsonisd.org with the following information:  
Student First Name: 
Student Last Name: 
Student ID: 
Student School Attending: 
Student Grade Level: 
 

Additionally, you can connect with us on Zoom Monday, August 17th through Friday, August 21st 9 AM to 12 PM.  
Click this link:  GET HELP ON ZOOM     CHROMEBOOK LOGIN INSTRUCTIONS 
 

Need more help. Check out these extra resources. 
https://www.judsonisd.org/Page/69 
 
A Video From our Principal about what to expect: 
https://youtu.be/eV-oiWopvsM 
 

A direct message from our Superintendent. Please view for more help  on Canvas and the first day of 
school. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bkL3RVFjpfM&feature=youtu.be 
 

I hope all these resources help in providing you with a smooth virtual transition for the beginning of 
this school year! I wish you all the best on your first day of school. 
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